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ChristoiM party of 
a*^typn*a'» Sodety of Chrlrtian 
SjfW®*. «ad Ereiyn Stokes Circle 

•elhodist charch was 
PjM Tuemiay ntyht at the home of 

It Iteiier. Games were 
•lifM Mid wlmiers of the cob- 
tettl ww« less Mary Nkhols, 
lOn Um ^eiften. Rev. J. O. Sr- 

viJW and Kit Claode Lews.
gVeop^ Mned in sini^ing 

Chriatmaa after which the
gifts were artriboted, names har
ing been previously drawn. A 
ClMtham Uanket was sent to be 
Children’s Home. The Christmas 
motif was emphasized throughout 
in the dtcortffjfifm th« use of 
holly, mist^^^l^tandles, the 
Christmas wee," ^pp^efreshments 
in the same note were served by 
Mrs. E. R. Eller, Mrs- J. Y. Er
vin, Mrs. (Worth Blackburti and 
Misses Mozelle and Marie Turner.

ion Class Is 
rtained

^ intermediate boys’ class of 
Methodist church was en-

tertahied A- the home of Mrs. D. 
B. Tamer and Mrs. J; Y. Ervin, 
eaeher and assistant ,Many gmmu 
nd contests were enjdyed. The 
Toup sang Christmas Carols, di

rected by Miss Mozelle Tomer. 
Refreshments were served to 
following mmnhers: Dewey and
Prank Caudill, Carl Bumgarner, 
Richard CryMl, J. P. Crytel, Rex 
and James Elliott Tommy Turner, 
Ravon Ashley, Huie and Gardie 
Cambill, Boice Carlton, Dwight 
Kilby, Jakie Jones, Kent Woodie, 
Jack G«88, Bobby Phillips, and 
heir gue8]U, Annie Lee Vannoy, 

Annie Lou*^ Harris, Ruth Carlton, 
IDarol Ray Woodie, Helen Elliott, 
ICarolyn Crysel, and Peggy Saund 
rs.

------------- V-------------
An application of 1 1-2 pounds of 

4-9-3 fertilizer per square yswd is 
recommended for tobacco plant 
beds by the State College Ebcten- 
sion Service. Topdress with nitro
gen, where necessary.

------------- V-------------
The State College Extension 

Service, is inaugurating a special 
series of com demonstrations this 
year through the county agents to 
combine all the latest improve
ments in com production.
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Good Fiour 
for Good Cooks

Smooth, snowy white SNOW GOOSE FLOUR 

is a favorite with experienced housewives. They 

like it because it is a grand, wholesome flour for 

baking the kind of biscuits and pastries sure to 

please the family — because it is uniform, and 

always the same high quality.

ASK YOUR GROCER/

Snow Goose Flour Distributed Locally By
• CASH WHOLESALE GROCERY •
Forester Avenue" North Wilkesboro, N. C.

Payne ClotliingGo.20% DISCOUHT
ON SUITS-TOPCOATS 

DRESS PANTS 
LEATHER JACKETS

(No Other Merchandise In Store Reduced)

SUITS AND TOPCOATS—
SSiOO values now $28.00 
S29.95 values now. $23.95 
$22.45 values now. $17.95
leather jackets—
$17.M values now. $14.00 
$14.95 values now . $11.95 
$ 9.95 values now $ 7.95
DRESS PANTS—
$ 8.95 values now . $ 7.15 
$ 7 J5 values now. $ 6.35

By Rimi CURRENT
H. a sasto OMIage

No Discount On Stetson Hsts, Peters Shoes, or Wing Shirts

Payne Clothing Co.
North Wilkeiboro, N. C.

Waxing heels and toes of stock
ings with a bit of candle was rou
tine hose economy long ago in 
wooden-shoe lands of Europe, and 
it is a practical way to meet the 
stocking problems today. Textile 
specialists who have put to lab
oratory tqsts this old-fashioned 
custom report that rubbing wax on 
stockings makes them wear four 
timM as long before holes appear 
in heels or toes.

Tests showed the simplest and 
most effective method is merely 
mbbing a piece of candle wax ox 
paraffin on heels and toes before 
each wearing. EJven if the waxing 
is not repeated until after several 
launderings, enough wax remains 
to jpake stocking feet more dura, 
ble.

If only a thin film of wax is ap
plied, it will not interfere with the 
proper laundering of the stocking 
or change their appearance.

Mops and other cleaning mate
rial should have their own hooto 
or shelves in the closet. Built-in 
metal containers for such things 
as oil mop-heads lessen the danger 
of spontaneous combustion. ’

One out of three accidental 
deaths from poison is a child un
der five. Keep poisons out of 
reach or locked up.

In the fall rats and mice might 
enter your house, but the alert 
householder will look for their 
places of entrance, place traps and 
poison, and close all entrances.

------------- V-------------

Pressure Canner 
Clinics Scheduled

Sixty-one pressure canner clin
ics, to serve every county in North 
Carolina, will be held during Feb
ruary, March, and April, by the 
Agricultural Engineering Depart
ment and the Home Demonstration 
Department of the State College 
Extension Service. In some areas 
two counties will cooperate to 
hold a clinic at a central location.

Safety valves, pressure giiages, 
pet cocks, and the seal between 
the lid and the kettle will be 
checked with special equipment de
veloped by the Extension engi
neers. Since it is very difficult 
to obtain repairs by competent 
workers, the engineers will install 
defective safety valves and guag- 
es at cost.

The pressure canners must be 
thoroughly cleaned and put in 
condition as if for operation be
fore they can be checked. In addi
tion to defective valves and guag- 
es, the canners will be thoroughly 
checked for leaks of all kinds. Un
less the canners seal properly, the 
desired pressure cannot be main
tained.

Last year clinics were held in 
many sections of the state and so 
great was the demand for this 
service that it was decided to ex
tend it to every section of North 
Carolina this year.

“Every pressure canner should 
be thoroughly cleaned and checked 
this winter, with repairs where 
necessary, so that it will be ready 
to do a full job next summer”, 
says Mrs. Mary Lee McAllister, 
Extension economist in food con
servation and marketing. “Gar
dening and food coservation will 
be just as important this year as 
last and we should save our sur
plus fruits and vegetables so as to 
lessen the demand on manufac
tured products”.

A. M. Smith, 78, 
Passes In Elkin

Elkin, Dec. 27.—The death early 
this morning of Alexander Martin 
Smith, 78, at his home, after long, 
illness,. removes one of Elkin’s 
foremost residents and industrial 
leaders. A native of Charlotte 
county, Va., he was a son of the 
late Capt. Jack Smith, officer of 
the Coirfederate army and Mrs. 
Hallie Lawson Smith.

Beginning 'fe^^slness career in
early youths |in 
associated himsi 
shoe firm at 
years later.
1892, he estab'
Shoe company, 
to an imporrahi 
it was discontinui 
a small knitting 
has grown into 
was a member of the Methodist 
church, serving on its executive 
board. His most generous contri
butions have been to the Children’s 
Home at Whiston-Salain, the hos
pital in Chiiia, and to the saj^rt 
of superannuated ministers.

iqral store, he 
ith a wholesale 

;g, Va., four 
:n Elkin, in 
the EUdn 

expanded in- 
lt^. After 
established 

ustry, which 
importance. He
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__fished ytyietiel'
of potatoes in this Tioridt u«i and 
is battling fo* ^tk tiw
Sebago, another variety with ah 
Indian name, say reports from the 
Snnahine Statb

Both are Ugnt-skinned phtatoed. 
The skin of ti>e Sebago is dean 
while the Settnola . haa msta* 
patches. The latter potato ia more 
subject to late blight t^ is the 
Sebago but-the yields of,both va
rieties ere good.

llie Sequoia haa received wide 
acclaim since it was first intro
duced just a few years ago in exr 
perimentol plantings. This varie
ty is now being widely planted ih 
Meipe, the Middle 'West, Califor
nia, Hawaii and to Australia.

The Sequoia gives exceptionally 
high yields and excellent quality 
potatoes to the Mountain and Cen
tral portions of^ North Carolina 
but the crop develops a little too 
late in Eastern Carolina to got 
the potatoes on the early market

%»ca iWaaTRilA 
polwt(>lF«o«aK 

dOiA fi MMbgs 
■aid Itod^lao poiel^to. the 
ntot^ cdBMU^^.and>,^16d

*jStytoiring bn'a 4. W.

poles to A attoMrAeaM « 
tourae to a ArMgttt line 44 itotoi 
to a stone to EM Jcdttson’a unej 
thence sonth cootm with Jeay 
Br«)ka’ line 4.poles to a poplar; 
thence an dhst conm 46 poles to 
the bagtontog, eontatntog 
■area d|am or leas. This pleee of 

bei^ on top of 'ftirlny Monn-
Known as.-Lot 8 

to tbh hone traot. Beginning at 
a stone. Let Brooka’ comer, on the 
south side of the ftirlcey Moun
tain, .nantn* sOiA cnsstog little 
Creek 44 2^ polu to a stone to 
A. C. Mooxe’a liim; titenee south 
84 deg. eait 24 ^ea to a stone. 
H. E. Co^ii’ corner; thence north 
2 deg. east with his line 30 poles 
to his marde comer on the south 
bank of little Creek; thence down 
and with the meanders of said 
creek and Combs’ line south 72 
deg. east 8 poles, south 66 deg. 
east 7 poles, south 69 deg. east 6

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND 
North Carolina, Wilkes County.

By virtue of the power of sale 
in an order in the Superior Court 
entitled C. L. Comer, executor, vs. 
Clint Johnson, et al, the under
signed Commissioner will offer 
for resale at public auction to the 
highest bidder for cash at the 
(Courthouse door in Wilkesboro, N. 
C., on Monday, January 15, 1946, 
at 12 o’clock Noon, the following 
described land:

First Tract r Known as Lot No. 
5 in the Ijome tract. Beginning on 
a stone northwest comer of Lot 4 
and the comer of Lot 1 and run
ning north 83% deg. west with 
the line of Lot 1 crossing a small 
branch 64 poles to a stone, the 
southwest corner of said lot 1; 
thence south 16 poles to a stone 
on too of a ridge: thence south 
54% deg .east 29 poles to a stone 
on the west bank of a road; thence 
south 17 deg. east 63 poles to a 
stake in the Little Creek to H. E. 
Comb’s line; thence down and with 
the various courses of said creek 
to Comb’s line south 67 deg. east 
3% poles, south 21 deg. east 
4% poles, south 46 deg. west 2% 
poles, south 4% deg. west 2 poles, 
south 49% east 4 poles, south 26% 
deg. east 3 3-4 poles, north 64 
deg. east 8 poles; thence down said 
creek and wilh Reubin Livings'ton’s 
line north 27 deg. east 3 poles, 
south 65 deg. east 10 poles, north 
77% deg. 3% poles, north 11 deg. 
east 16% poles to a stake, the 
southwest comer of Lot 4; thence 
north 10 deg. west with the line of 
said Lot 40 poles to the comer, a 
stone; thence north 11 deg. west 
with said line crossing a small 
branch 33 1-3 poles to the begin
ning, containing 20 and 5-160 acres 
more or less.

Second Tract: Known as Lot
No. 6. Beginning on a small chest
nut oak bush to a stone in W. A. 
Moore’s line, the southeast corner 
of Lot 6, running north with the 
line of said Lot 6 crossing the 
branch 137 2-3 poles to a stone, 
the northeast comer of said Lot; 
thence south 87 deg. east crossing 
the Little Creek twice 30 poles to a 
stone; thence south crossing 3 
branches 127 poles to a stone in 
W. A. Moore’s line; thence south 
72 deg. west with his line 30 poles 
to the beginning, containing 24 
and 130-160 acres ,more or less. 
And the a^ve-named parties re
serve the graveyard where their 
father and mother are buried, of 6 
poles square and are never to be 
conveyed to anyone which is cov
ered with the calls in the above- 
named Ix>t No. 6.

Lot No. 8 in the Second Tract. 
Beginning on a stone, the south
east comer of Lot No. 7 in W. A. 
Moore’s line and running north 
89% deg. east with same 17 potes 
north 85 deg. east 4% poles to a 
dogwood by the old road, south 
75 deg. east with, same 8 poles, 
south 88% deg. east 8 poles north 
88 deg. east 8 poles to a chestnut, 
his comer, now down, and a stone 
set there; thence north with A. C. 
Moore’s line 13 3-4 poles to a 
stone in an old field in the east 
and west line of the 7()-acre old 
tract; thence south 86 deg. west 
5 % poles to a stone; thence 
north crossing Little Creek 86 
poles to stone in Let Brooks line; 
thence north 87 deg. west with her 
line 40 poles to a stone, the north
east comer of Lot 7; thence south 
crossing said branch and two 
small spring branches 100% poles 
to the beginning, containing 26 
and 71-i60 acres, more or less.

Second Tract : Known as Lot 
No. 7. Begrinning on a stone, it 
being the northeast comer of I^t. 
No. 6 and running south crossing 
three branches with the line of 
said Lot No. 6 127 poles to a stone, 
the comer of said Lot in W. A. 
Moore’s line; thence north 72 deg. 
east with Moore’s line 17% poles 
to his comer, a sourwood; thence 
north 81% deg. east with his line 
19 poles; thence north 77 deg. 
east with same 8 poles to a stone 
in his line; thence north crossing 
two spring branches and Little 
Creek 100% poles to. a stone to 
the side of the mountain in Greal 
Anderson’s line; thence north 87 
deg. west with his line 32 poles to 
a steme; thence north 1 deg. east| 
11 3-4 poles to a dogwood; thence 
north 87 deg. west 12 poles to the 
beginning, containing 21 and 62- 
160 acres, more or less.

Beginning on a bunch of laurels 
on a large rock, the northeast cor
ner of Lot 3 in Wilson Moore’s 
line and running south 87 deg. 
east with Moore’s line 22 poles to 
a stonej thence south JSO Mies tor 
a large rock in W. A. Moore’s 
Bhei'uaqee south 72 deg. west 18 

to ‘a hickory, '^ng Ander
son’s comer; thence north, with his 
line 26 poles to;, his., eozaer, a

poles, north 47 deg. 2 poles, south 
77 deg. east 7 poles, north 40% 
deg. east 2% poles, north 16% 
deg. west 1% poles south 72 deg. 
east 2% poles, north 74 deg. east 
3 1-3 Mies to a stake in said 
Combs’-line and branch, the south-

16 mIsa to the AoHliiriMit ^ 
of Nh. ly tlMDto 4 
enit tritb 'simo 12% 
dogwood, toe comer .

sama 16 poles 
to toe toiaor » stone; tooicy sopth 
44 deg, we4 20 8-6 solea^o a.stone 
and sourwood to toe Lev Snx^’ 
line; thence south 12% dejg. mft 
wito ssme 20 polks, sduth 1% dqg.

6% poles to .tiw boginninv, 
contatotog 32 and 76460 acrea. 
more or less.

Lot No. 9 In toe Second Tkaet: 
Beginning on a stone the north
east eomer <R Let No. 8 to l>t 
Brooks’ line, running South line 
of said Lot 8, 6 poles to a stoM; 
thence north 86 deg. east wito 
6 1-4 poles to a stone, the comer 
of saia Lot and A. C. Moore’s cor
ner; thence eonth*88 'deg. east 
with Moore’s line 46 poles to a 
stone to said line; th^e north, 
crossing Uttle Creek with the line 
of Lot 8 in the home tract, 83 2-3 
poles to a comer of a stone, also 
Let Brooks’ comer; thence north 
87 deg. west with her line 6® poles 
to the beginning, containing 23 
and 59-160 acres, more or less.

Lot No. 5 to the Second Tract: 
Beginning on a stone, the north
east comer of Lot No. 4. running 
south with said line of Lot No. 4 
150 poles to a large rock in W. A. 
Moore’s line; thence north 72 deg.

Ha arts-still ha' 
to toe eoefiniaika of i 

This 2Tto dayof DeoMMry li^ 
. TOm^ M. <^TE% : 
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